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1. JosephNzirorera herebyappeals,pursuantto certificationgrantedunderRule
73(B), ftom the Decision on DefenceMotionfor Cooperationof Rwandato Obtain
Statementsof Prosecution ll'itnessesALG, GK, and UB (22 Match 2007) issued by the
two remainingJudgesof the Trial Chamber.
Grounds of Appeal
2. Mr. Nzirorera raisestwo groundsof appeal:
(A)

The two remainingJudgeswere without authorityto deliberateand
rendera decisionon the motion pursuantto Rule l5 6rs (F); and

(B)

The Judgeserredin imposingan "inconsistency"requirementfor
obtainingundisclosedprior statementsofa prosecutionwitnessafter that
witnesshad testified.

Procedural History
3. Prior to commencementof the trial, Mr. Nzirorera filed JosephNzirorera's
SecondMotion to CompelInspectionand Disclosure(13 July 2005). In responseto that
motion,the Trial Chamberorderedthe prosecution,pursuantto Rule 98, to use its best
efforts,1o obtain and discloseto the defencestatementsmadeto Rwandanauthoritiesand
recordspertainingto the criminal prosecutionof...any witnessfor whom suchmaterials
havenot beenfully disclosed."l
4. Thosebest efforts soonproved inadequate.During the testimonyof the very
first witness,Ahmed Mbonyunkiza,it was learnedthat he had given a statementto
Rwandanjudicial authoritieson22 July 1998which had neverbeenobtainedby the
prosecution
or disclosedto the defence.2
5. When it appearedthat the samesituationwas likely to arisewith witnesses
scheduledfor tlre remainingtrial sessions,Mr. Nzirorera filedJosephNzirorera's Motion
for Orderlor Procluctionof Documentsby the Governmentof Rwandaandfor
ConsequentialOrders (9 Jantary 2006).
6. On 13 February2006,the Trial Chamberrequestedthe cooperationofthe
governmentof Rwandato providethe Registrywith:
(a)

All statementstaken or receivedby the Rwandanauthoritiesfrom the

I Decision on Motions lo Compel Inspectlon and Dlsclosure and lo Direct Witnessesto Bring Judiciql and
Immigrqtion Records(14 September2005). The Trlal ChamberdeniedMr. Nzirorera's lequestthat the
prosecution'switnessesbe directedto brlng thelrjudioial recordswith them when coming to testify.
'Transc pt of27 October2005at pg. 8
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[prosecutionwitnesses]and
(b)

againstthe listedpersons'
alljudgementsrendered

Documentsfor the witnessesscheduledfor the secondtrial sessionwere requestedto be
producedby 6 March 2006.4 The Rwandangovernmentdid not producethe materialas
requested.
7. On22May 2006,Mr. Nzirorera frledhis Motion to Report Governmentof
Rwandato [JnitedNations SecurityCouncil. In that motion, he requestedthat the
prosecutionnot be allowed to call any witnessesfor whom prior statementshad been
requestedbut not provided.
8. The Trial Chamberdeniedthis motion on 2 October2006. It insteadrequested
that the governmentof Rwanda"explain...how they compliedwith the Trial Chamber's
Decisionof 13 February2006 and whereappropriate,to supplythe reasonswhy some
materialsoughtwas not disclosed."s
9. On 17 October2006,the RwandanProsecutorGeneralsenta letterto the Trial
Chamberindicatingthat they had providedall the documents"at our disposal"and that "a
party seekingto obtain documentsshouldspecifythe documentsneeded."6
10.Mr. Nzirorera thereuponsetout to obtainthe specificsrequiredby the
Rwandangovernment.On 18 October2006,he filed JosephNzirorera's Motionfor
Further Order to Obtain Documentsin PossessionofGovernmentof Rwanda- He
requestedthat the Trial Chamberorderthe prosecutionto contactits witnessesand obtain
the informationnecessaryto makea specificrequestfor the documentsto the Rwandan
govemment,suchas the dossiernumber,placeofthe interrogation,dateofthe
interrogation,nameofperson conductingthe interrogation,and the dispositionofthe case
againstthe witnessand its date. He requestedthat this materialbe disclosedto the
defence60 daysbeforethe witnesstestified.

3 Decision on Motions
for Order for Production of Documents b)/ the Governmenl of Rwanda andfor
ConsequentialOrders (13 February2006)
a Decisionat page5, number V. This includedWitnessALG. WitnessGK was also one of the witness€s
listedin the ConfidentialAnnex.
5Decision on Defence Motion to Repo Govemmenl o/ Rw.tndqto Unlted Nqtions Secwity Council (2
October2006) at page4, numberII
6 Observationsdu Grffier Relatlvesa la Declsion on Motion to Report Goyernmenlof R]|anda to Unite.l
Nqtions Securit! Coancil en Dqte du 2 Oclobre 2006 (17 October 2006)

11. The Trial Chamberdeniedthis motion on 27 November2006.7
12.Meanwhile,over the objectionsof Mr. Nzirorera,WitnessALG testified
duringthe fourlh trial session.WitnessALG had refuseda pre-trial interview with
counselfor Mr. Nzirorera.sIt was only during his crossexaminationof WitnessALG on
7 November2006,that Mr. Nzirorera's counselwas ableto obtain specific informationas
to severalstatementsthe witnesshad madeto Rwandanauthoritiesthat had neverbeen
disclosedto the defence.e
13. WitnessGK also testihedduring the fourth session Although WitnessGK
was willing to meetwith counselfor Mr. Nzirorera,becauseof the prosecution's
insistencethat suchmeetingsnot take placeuntil the witnessesarrive in Arusha,the
metingdid not take place until l0 November2006. At that time, Mr. Nzirorera's counsel
leamedof severalstatementswhich WitnessGK had madeto Rwandanauthoritiesthat
had neverbeendisclosedto the defence.On 13 November2006,Mr. Nzirorera filed his
Motion to Exclude Testimotryof l|/itness GK or for Requestfor Cooperation to
Governmentof Rwanda.
14.ln that motion, he requestedthat the testimonyof WitnessGK be excludedfor
failure ofthe prosecutionto use its bestefforts to obtainthe Rwandanstatements,or fo(
were received. This motion, too, was
the testimonyto be postponeduntil the statements
deniedby the Trial Chamber.ruWitnessGK testifiedon 8-12 December2006.
15. Armed with the specific informationasto the datesand placesof the
undisclosedstatementsof WitnessesALG and GK obtainedduring their cross
examination,Mr. Nzirorera madespecificrequestsfor the statementsto the Rwandan
governmentin lettersdated l3 November2006 (WitnessALG) and 29 November2006
(WitnessGK)]r
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Decisionon DefenceMolionfor Further order to obtain Documentsin Possessionof GovelnmentoJ
Rwandq (27 November 2006)
t
Exhibit oNz-t7s
e Transcriptof7 November2006 36-38, Exhibits DNZ-187 and 188. Thesestatementsare listed in
@
ConfidentialAnnex "A" Io the Motionfor Requestfor Cooperationof Gowrnment of Rwanda:Slatements
oJllitnesses ALG, GK, and UB (2lanuary 2007),
to Decision on Defence Motionfor Erclusion olWitness GK's Testimony or for Requeslfor Cooperutiotl
(27 Novembet 2006)
from Gowrnuent of Rwanda
'rt
,,8" and ..C" to Motion
ConfidentialAnnexes
for Requestfor Cooperationof Governmentof Rwanda:
Statementsofltritnesses ALG, GK, and UB Q lanuary 2007)
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16. When no responsewas received,Mr' Nzirorera filedhis Motionfor Request
for Cooperation of Govemment of Ewanda: Statementsof lltitnessesALG, GK, ancl UB
(2 January2007). In that motion, he requestedthat the Trial Chamberissuea requestfor
cooperationto the Govemmentof Rwandafor the specifrcstatementsidentified by
Witnesses
ALG andGK duringtheirtestimony.r2
17.The prosecutiondid not opposethe motion'
18.Meanwhile,on l9 January2007,the PresidingJudgeofthe Trial Chamber
informedthe Presidentthat JudgeEmile FrancisShortwas unableto continuesitting in
the trial ofthis casedue to illness.l3 The remainingJudgesdecidedto continuethe trial
with a substituteJudge.raTwo of the accusedappealedand the matter is pendingwith
theAppealsChamber.15
19.On 72 March 2007,the PresidingJudgerequestedthat the Presidentauthorize
the remainingJudgesto conductroutinematterspursuantto Rule 15 brs (F)' The
Presidentgrantedthat authorizationin a memorandumdated 13 March 2007'
20. On 22 March 2007, the remainingJudgesissuedtheir Decisionon Defence
ALG,
Motionfor Cooperationof Rwandato ObtainStatementsof ProsecutionWitnesses
GK, and UB. (the "lmpugned Decision")
21. Mr. Nzirorera'sApplicationfor Cettification to Appeal Denial of Motion to
ALG and GKwas filed on 23 March 2007. The
ObtainStatementsof Witnesses
prosecutionfiled its Prosecutor'sResponseto Nzirorera's Motionfor Certificationto
ALG and
Appeat Triat ChamberIII Denial of Motion to Obtain Statementsof Witnesses
GK on 28 March 2007.
22. On 4 April2007, theTrial Chambergrantedcertificationto appeal.16

12Mr. Nzirorera also requesteda Requestfor Cooperationbe issuedfor the statementsof WitnessUB. The
Trial Chambergrantedthat requestand henceit is not the subjectofthis appeal
r3Memorandumfrom PresidingJudgeto President(19 January2007)
1aDecislonon Continuationof the Proceedings.(6 March 2007\
t5 JosephNzirorera's Appeal
from Decision on conlinuation olthe Proceedings (13 March 20o7); Requele
d'Appet Poar M. Ngirump(rtse Contre la Deeision Relatlve a ls Conlinualion de la Procedure (13 March
2007\
t6 Decision on Defence Applicqlion
lor Certi,licalion to Appe{tl Denial of Molion to Obtain Statementsof
Witnesses
ALG and GK (4 April 2007)

{
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The Impugned Decision
23. After the filing ofthe motion, but prior to the decision,JudgeShortresigned
from the Trial Chamberfor healthreasons.In filings after JudgeShort's resignation,Mr.
Nzirorerahad objectedto decisionson motionsbeing madeby the remainingJudgesin
the remainingJudgesdeliberated
the absenceofa full Trial Chamber.rTNevertheless,
and issueddecisionson a numberof motions,lsincludingthe ImpugnedDecision.
24. In its Decisionon Prosecutor'sMotion to Unsealand Discloseto the
Canadian Authorities the Transcripts of WitnessCEA Q2 March 2007), issuedthe same
day asthe ImpugnedDecision,the remainingJudgesdiscussedtheir authorityto
deliberateand decidemotions in the absenceof a fully constitutedTrial Chamber.
25. The Judgesnotedthat no motion had ever beendecidedunderthe provisions
of Rule 15 6ls (F) and that the provision had neverbeeninterpretedin the jurisprudence
of rhead hoc Tribunals.reThey held, however,that the plain meaningofthe terms
"routine matters"and "delivery ofdecisions" allowedthem to deliberateand decide
motionsin the absenceof a fully constitutedTrial Chamber.2o
26. In the ImpugnedDecision,the remainingJudgessimply notedthat they had
beenauthorizedby the Presidentto conductroutine matterspursuantto Rule 15 brs (F)
to decidethe molion.2l
andthenproceeded
27. On the merits,the remainingJudgesheld that the requirementsfor a request
for documentsfrom a Statepursuantto Article 28 includeda showing of (1) specificity;
(2) relevance;and (3) efforts to obtainthe documentsvoluntarily.22They acknowledged
that the specificityrequirementhad beenmet, and that Mr. Nzirorera had taken adequate
stepsto obtainthe documentsvoluntarily.2l
ti JosephNziroreta's Responseto Prosecutor'sMotion to Unsealand Discloseto the CanqdianAuthorities
the Transcripts of llitness CEA (7 March2007) al para.3a
ts Decision on Defence Motion
for Certilication to Appeql Decision on llitness Proofing (14 Match 2007);
Decision on Prosecutor's Motion to Unseal and Disclose to the Canqdian Authorities the Ttqnscripts of
Il/itness CEA (22 March 2007); Decision on Defence Motionfor Certification to Appeal Decision on
Appeals Chamber Remand ofJttdicial Notice Q2 March 2007); Decision on Ptosecutor's Motio for qn
Order to File Notice of Alibi (22 March 2007); Decision on Defence Motion for Certirtcation to Appeal
Decisionon Fqlse Testimony(23 March 2007)
'" oata.8
20oaras,9-12
2r impugnedDecision at para.5
22ImpugnedDecision at para.7
23ImpugnedDecision at paras,8, 14
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28. With respectto the relevancerequirement,the remainingJudgesheld that
sincethe witnesseswhoseprior statementswere soughthad alreadytestified,the
requirementswere heightenedand mustbe viewed in connectionwith the standardfor
recallingwitnesses.2aTherefore,they requireda showingthat the prior statementssought
with the witness'trial testimony.?sBecauseMr. Nzirorera
could revealinconsistencies
madeno suchshowing for the statementsof WitnessesALG and GK, the remaining
Judgesdeclinedto issuea requestfor thosestatementsto the Rwandangovernment.26
Standard of Review
29. The issuespresentedby this appeal,(1) the interpretationof Rule l5 brs and
(2) whethera showing ofrelevanceunderArticle 28 requiresproof that a witness'prior
statementis inconsistentwith his or her trial testimony,are purely questionsof law. As
suchthey are subjectto de novo reviewon appeal.2t
Argument
The Authority of the RemainingJudges
30. Rule 15 6ls (F) providesthat:
"ln caseof illnessor an unfilled vacancyor any other similat
the Presidentmay, if satisfiedthat it is in the
circumstances,
interestsofjustice to do so, authorizea Chamberto conduct
routine matters,suchas the delivery of decisions,in the
absenceof one or more of its members."
31. The issueis whetherdeliberatingand decidingMt.Nzitotera's Motionfor
Requestfor Cooperation of Governmentof Rwanda: Statementsof ll/itnessesALG' GK,
and UB was a "routine matter" within the meaningof Rule 15 Dis(F)'
32. Mr. Nzirorera contendsthat it was not a routinematter,especiallysincethe
remainingJudgesapplieda novel standardof relevancein denyingthe motion. Indeed,in
grantingcertificationto appeal,the remainingJudgesrecognizedthat the issueconstitutes

2aImpugnedDecision at para. 10
25lmpugnedDecisioll.atpara. 12
26
ImpugnedDeoisionat para. 13. The remainingJudgesdid find that a sufficient showinghad beenmade
with respectto witness uB and issueda requestfor his prior statements.DesPitethe issuanceofthat
request,the Rwandangovemmenthas neverPrcduccdlhe stateme[ts.
27Prosecutorv Kareryeraet al,No.ICTR-98-44-AR73(C), Declsion on Prosecutor'8InterlocutoryAppeal
ofDecision on Judiciql Norice (16 llurre2006) at Pars'23
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a "crucial matterofprocedure and evidence"which could affect the outcomeofthe
trial.28
33. The exampleofa routinematterprovidedin Rule 15 Drs(F) is "the delivery
ofdecisions." The use of the word "delivery", or "prononce"in French,connotesthe act
ofrevealing a decisionwhich hasalreadybeenmade,ratherthan the making of a decision
itself. Had the remainingJudgessimply publisheda decisionwhich had beendeliberated
upon and reachedby the Trial Chamberprior to JudgeShort'sresignation,they would be
in compliancewith Rule 15 6rs (F). However,by deliberatingon the motion and
reachinga decisionthemselves,they exceededthe act ofdelivery of a decisionand the
scopeoftheir authorityunderthe Rule.
34. Rule 73(A) providesthat motionsmay be ruled upon by "the Trial Chamber
or a Judgedesignatedby the Chamberfrom amongits members." While this provision
allows for a decisionby a singleJudge,it requiresthat the threemembersofthe Trial
Chamberdesignatethat Judgeto rule on that motion' This was not done in this case.
35. The accusedhasthe right to a decisionby a Trial Chambercomposedofthree
Judges.2eIfthose Judgesagreethat a particulardecisionmay be madeby one oftheir
members,the requirementis satisfied. However,oncea Trial Chamberceasesto exist,
suchas when a Judgeresigns,only routinedecisionsmay be madeby the remaining
Judges.3o
36. Similarly, when a Judgeofa Trial Chamberis temporarilyabsentduring a
trial, the remainingJudgescan continueto hearthe trial in his or her absence. However,
thisis strictlylimitedto a five dayperiod.3l
37. Therefore,the Rulescarefully and specificallycircumscribethe actionsthat
canbe takenwhen a Trial Chamberis not complete. Rule 15 Dis(F) follows this
principleby limiting the actionsof the remainingJudgesto routine matters.
38. Mr. Nzirorera respectfullycontendsthat the remainingJudgesexceededtheir
authorityunderRule 15 Dls(F) when they deliberatedand decidedon his Motionfor

28Decisionon DefenceApplicationfor Certifrcqtionto AppealDeniql of Motion to ObtqinStstemenlsof
Ilitnesses
ALG andGK (4 April 2007)at para.l0
?nArticleI112;ofthe Statute
'o Rule 15bi.r
1F1
" Rule15,tr (A)

qtda
Requestfor Cooperation of Governmentof Rwanda: Statementsof WitnessesALG, GK
and UB. He requeststhat the decision,therefore,be vacated,
The RelevanceRequirement of Article 28
39. Article 28 ofthe ICTR statuteprovidesthat:
"1. Statesshall cooperatewith the InternationalTribunal for
Rwandain the investigationand prosecutionofpersons
accusedof committins seriousviolationsof international
humanitarianlaw.
2. Statesshall comply without unduedelaywith any request
for assistanceor an order issuedby a Trial Chamber,including
but not limitedto:
(a) The identificationand locationofpersons;
(b) The taking of testimonyandthe productionof evidence;
(c) The serviceof documents;
(d) The arrestor detentionofpersons;
(e) The surrenderor the transferof the accusedto the InternationalTribunal
for Rwanda."
40. The jurisprudenceof the ICTR has establishedthree requirementswhich must
be met by a party seekinga Trial Chamberrequestfor cooperationto a Statepursuantto
Article 28: The requestmust (i) identifu, as far as possible,the documentsor information
to which the application relates;(ii) set out succinctlywhy the documentsare deemed
relevantto the trial; and (iii) explain the stepstakenby the applicantto securethe State's
assistance.32
41. With respectto the relevancerequirement,the Trial Chamberin Mr. Nzirorera
had already determined that the prior statementsof prosecutionwitnesses,including
WitnessesALG and GK, madeto Rwandanauthorities"are necessaryand relevantfor a
fair determinationof the credibility of the witnessesconcerned."rr This finding was in
accord with what one Trial Chamberhas describedas "settled iurisprudencethat the

32Prosecutorv Karemera et ql,No.I'l-98-44-T, Decision on Motions
for Prodaction of Documentsby the
Governmentof Rwandaandfor ConsequentialOrders(73 February2006) at para.7; Prosecutor't)
Bagosorael al,No.ICTR-g8-41-T, Re4uestto the Governmentof Rv'andafor Cooperationand Assistance
PaNuantto Article 28 of the Statute(10 March 2004) at para.4; citing Prosecutorv B/ar[ic, No. IT-95-14.
ARl}8bis, Judgement on the Requesl oflhe Repablic ofCroatiqfor Review oithe Decision of the Trial
Chonber (29 Octtber 1997) at para.32
1t
Decision on Motlons lor Production ol Documenls by the Governmenl of Rwanda and/or Consequential
Aders (13 February2006) at parc. 8
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judicial recordsof a witness are material for his/hercrossexaminationand are therefore
necessaryfor the opposingputty."'o
42. However, in the Impugned Decision, the remaining Judgesheld that because
WitnessesALG and GK had alreadytestified, the relevancerequirementhad changed.
They reasonedthat becausea greaterthreshold was required to recall a witness, Mr.
Nzirorera was now required to show that the statements sought "could reveal
betweenthe witness' testimonyand his prior statements."li
inconsistencies
43. Mr. Nzirorera contends that the remaining Judges ened in imposing an
"inconsistency"requirementfor severalreasons.
There is a Continuing Duty to Disclose
Prior Statementsof Prosecution Witnesses
Regardlessof their Content
44. The Appeals Chamber has recognized that prior statementsconstitute an
importanttool for assessingthe credibility of a witness.r6 Trial Chambersat the ICTR
haveconsistentlyrecognizedthe importanceof obtainingprior statementsofprosecution
witnesseswho have been prosecutedin Rwanda,not only for the benefit ofthe accused,
credibility.3i
but for the benefit ofthe Trial Chamberin assessing
45. Becauseofthis, Trial Chambershaveorderedthe prosecutionto disclosesuch
to the accused,to useits besteffofts to obtain suchstatementsfrom the
statements
requestsfor productionof suchstatements
Rwandangovemment,and haveaddressed
directly to the Rwandangovernment.38
3aProsecutorv Zigiranyirazo,No.ICTR-2001-73-T,Decision on the DefenceMotionfor the Cooperation
ofthe Government of Rwanda in Relation ,yith Prosecutiotr l'litnesses AI.Y and SGO (17 Ian\tary 2006)
15lmpugnedDecision at para. 12
J6Prosecutorv Akayesa,No. [CTR-96-4-A, Judgement(7 June2001) at para. 169
37Proseculorv Kajelfieli, No. ICTR-98-44A-T, Decision on JuvenalKajelijeli's Motion Requestingthe
Recallingof Prosecution,[/itnessGAO (2 November2001) at para.78; Prosecutorv Nyiramasuhukoet al,
No. ICTR-98-42'T, Decision on the DefenceMotionfor the Disclosureofthe DeclaKttiottsof the
Prosecutor's WitnessesDetained in R]|qnda and all Olher Documenls qnd Information Pertaining to the
Judicial Proceedingsin their Respect(78 September2001) at p aft. 6; ProsecutorI Bagambih et al,No
ICTR-98-46-T,Decision on Bagambikiqnd Ntagerurq'sMotionfor Disclosureof Confessionsof Detaineel
Ititnesses (8 March 2002);
33Prosecutorv Nzirorera et al,No.ICTF.-98-44-I, Decisionon DefenceMotionfor an (hder to the
Proseculion Witnessesto Produce, at the Appearqnce, lheir Diaries, and Other Wrilten Materiqls from
1gg2to 1994qnd lheir StatementsMade Belore lhe RwandanJudiclql Authotities (24 November2003);
Prcseador v NdqyarzDaje,No, ICTR-96-8-T, Decislon on the DefenceMotion SeekingDocuments
Relating to Detained Witnessesor Leave of the Chsmber to Contqct Prctected Detained Witnesses(15
November2001) at para.25; Prosecutotv Bagosoraet ql,No.ICTR-98-41-T, Decition on the Requestfor
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46. Prior statementsof prosecutionwitnessesto Rwandanauthoritieshaveplayed
of credibility in casesbeforethe ICTR.3e
a critical role in the Trial Chamber'sassessment
47. The remainingJudgeserredin determiningthat the duty to produceprior
of Drosecutionwitnesseschanqedoncethe witnesshad testified.
statements
48. Rule 66(AXii) providesthat:
"The Prosecutorshall discloseto the Defence... no laterthan 60
daysbeforethe dateset for trial, copiesofthe statementsofall
witnesseswhom the Prosecutorintendsto call to testify at trial. .."
49. Rule 67(D) providesthat:
"lf eitherparty discoversadditionalevidenceor informationor
materialswhich shouldhavebeenproducedearlierpursuantto
the Rules,that party shall promptly notify the otherparty and
the Trial Chamberofthe existenceofthe additionalevidenceor
informationor materials."
50. The AppealsChamberhasconsistentlyheld that the prosecution'sduty of
the appealal,
disclosureis a continuingone,which continuesduring the defencecase4o,
and evenafterthe appealhasbeenconcluded.{2Ifthe prosecutionmust provide prior
of its witnessesevenafter the witnesshastestified,the samerule must apply
statements

Docu ents Arising From Judicial Proceedings in Rwqnda in Respectof Prosecution ll/itnesses (16
December2003); Prosecutorv Bagilishena, No. ICTR-95-lA-T, Judgement(7 June2001) at para l8;
Prosecutorv Bagilisiena, No. ICTR-95-lA-T, Decision on lhe Requestof the Defencefor an Orderfot
Disclosureby the Prosecutorof the AdmissionsoJGuill ofll/itnessesy, Z and AA (8 June2000).
Prosecutorv Nchamiiigo, No. ICTR-01-63-T, Orfur for Judicial Recods (12 October2006)1Prosecutorv
SirzDa,No. ICTR-2001-76-T,Decision on MattersRelqtedto lritness KDD's Judicial Dossier (ll
November2004)at para.11.
3e
See,for example,Prosecutorv Simbq,No. ICTR-2001-76-T, Judgenent (13 December2005) at para.
195;Prosecutorv Rvamakuba,No.IC'lR-98-44C-T, Judgemeltl(20 September2006) at paras.190, 193.
ao
Prosecutort Bagosoraet al,No.ICTR-98-41-AR73, Decision on llnerlocutory Appeql Relatingto
Disclosure (lnder Rule 66(8) of the Tribunal's Rules of Procedure and Evidence (25 September2006) at
Dara.8
41Prosecutorv Brdjanin,No.IT-99-36-A, Decision on Appelldnt'sMotionfor DisclosurePutsa.nt to Rule
68 and Motionfor an ()rder the Registrar to Disclose Certain Materiqls (7 December 2004); Prosecutor v
Kordic & Cerkez,No.I:'l-65-1412-A,Decision onAppellant's Notice and SupplementqlNotice of
Prosecution's Non-Compliance with its Disclosure Obligation Under Rule 68 of the RllleJ (l I February
2004) at para.l'1; Prosecutorv Bralo, No. IT-95-17-A, Decision on Motionsfot Accessto F]-Parte
Poltions of the Recotd on Appeal andfor Disclosure of Mitigating Matetiql (30 August 2006) at para. 29
a2Niyltegekav Prosecator,No. ICTR-96-14-R.Decision on the Prosecutor'sMotlon to Move
for Decision
qnd,l2.l
(28
September
at
page
8l
2005)
Requests
Rules
I20
Niyitegeka's
Review
Pursuqnl
lo
on
for
Prosecutorv Koremeraet al,No.lCTR-98-44-A&73,1, Decisionon Inte ocutoryAppeal Regading the
Role ofthe Proseculor's Electronic Dlsclosure Sulte ln Discharging Disclosure Obligatiotrs (30 Jwrc 2006)
at Dara.13
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which, for one reasonor another,do not come into the possessionofthe
to statements
prosecution.To hold otherwisewould be to provide a disincentivefor t}teprosecutionto
obtain such statementsfrom the Rwandan govemment.
51. The continuingdisclosurerequirementis also an importanttool in preventing
injustice. GeneralBlaskic might still be in prisontoday if he was requiredto show
beforehe was given accessto the Croatianarchiveswhich became
inconsistencies
availableafter his trial.a3 Preventingaccessto prior statementsofprosecutionwitnesses
is ofno benefitto anyoneother than a lying witness,and is detrimentalto the interestsof
justice and a fair trial.
Prior Statementsmay be Relevant and Material
to the DefenceEven if Not Inconsistent
52. The remainingJudgesened in requiringa showingthat the prior statement
was inconsistentwith the witness' trial testimonybeforeit would make a requestfor the
statementfrom the Rwandan government.
53. Prior statementsmay well be relevantto the trial and materialto the defence
evenifthey are not inoonsistent.
54. For example,Trial Chambershavefrequentlyfound that the failure ofthe
witnessto mentionthe accusedor a significanteventin the prior statementwas an
indicationthat the witnesswas not credible.
55. In the Bagilishemacase,where the accusedwas acquitted,the Trial Chamber
found that a witness' failure to mention seeingthe Accused distribute weaponsin his
prior statementsrequiredthat the witness' testimonybe "treatedwith caution"'aa
56. In the Mpambara case, where the accusedwas also acquitted, the Trial
Chamber held that the failure of a witness to mention a significant statementof
incitementin his prior statementgave the Trial Chamberreasonabledoubts about the
credibilityof his in-courttestimony.a5
57. In the Rwamakubs case, where the accusedwas also acquitted,the Trial
Chamberheld that the failure of the witnessto mentionthe accusedin his prior statement

at
Proseculorv Blashc, No. IT-95-14-A, Judgenent (29 l\ly 2004)
oa
Prosecutorv Bagilishema,Na.ICTR-95-IA-T, Judgement(7 lune2001) at Para.6l9.
asProsecutorv MpanDara, No. ICTR-Ol-65-T, Judgement(12 SePtembcr2006) at
Para.107
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renderedthe testimony unworthy of belief.a6 A similar finding was made in the Simba
trial, wherethe accusedwas convictedof somechargesand acquittedofothers.aT
58. In addition, disclosureof a prior statementmay have value for other reasons,
such as in providing leads to identifuing potential defencewitnesses. For example,a
prior statementmay identify a witness' driver, or other personwho accompaniedhim or
her during the 1994Rwandanevents. Interview of suchpersonsbythe defencemay well
lead to the identification of potentialdefencewitnesseswho can contradictthe testimony
of the prosecution'switness.as
59. Therefore, the remaining Judges ened in requiring Mr. Nzirorera to
demonstratethat a prior statementwas inconsistentwith the witness' trial testimony
beforerequestingit from the Rwandangovernment.
The remaining Judges Erred in
Failing to Apply the Legitimate
ForensicPurposeTest
60. The remainingJudgescreatedan impossiblebarrierto obtainingprior
by requiring Mr. Nzirorerato demonstratethat the contentsof the statement
statements
wereinconsistentwith the witness' trial testimony. How can Mr. Nzirorera know the
contentofthe statementto determineif it is inconsistentif he cannotbe grantedaccessto
the statementin the first place?
61. The remainingJudgesconflatedthe standardfor disclosurewith the standard
for admissibility. While it is conect that a witnesscould not be recalledif a prior
statementdisclosedafter his testimonydoesnot affect the credibility of the witness,the
issuebeforethe remainingJudgeswas not whetherto recall the witness,but whetherto
allow the accusedto have accessto the prior statements.
the AppealsChamberhasnot requireda
62.Underanalogouscircumstances,
showingthat prior statementsor testimonyare inconsistentbeforeallowing a party access

a6Prosecutor
(20 September
2006)at para l l4
v Rrvamqkuba,No.ICTR-98-44C-T,
"/adgement
a1Prosecutor
2005)at para.195
Judgenenl(13December
v Simba,No. ICTR-2001-76-T,
a8A perfectexampleofthis occurredwith WitnessUB, whoseRwandan
judgement,
just priorto
disclosed
the
bodyguard
After
Witness
UB's
testimony,
the
ofthe
witness'
revealed identlty
crossexamination,
the bodyguard,
who contradic$thetestimonyof WitnessfIB in severalrespects,
defence
contacted
a meetingwith Mr. Nzimrera.
inaludingwitnessUB's claimthathe attcnded
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to closedsessiontestimonyofthe witnessin anothercaseat the Tribunal. Rather,the
AppealsChamberhas applied the "Iegitimateforensicpurpose"test,
63. This test requiresthat a party show that accessto the prior testimony"may be
of materialassistanceto its caseor that there is at leasta good chancethat it would."ae In
a previousdecisionin this case,the AppealsChamberheld that:
"A pafty is alwaysentitledto seekmaterialfrom any source,
including ftom anothercasebeforethe Tribunal, to assistin
the preparationof its caseifthe materialsoughthasbeen
identified or describedby its generalnatureand if a
legitimateforensicpurpoie foi suchaccesshas beenshown."so
(emphasisadded)
64. The Appeals Chamberhas also held that the relevanceofthe material sought
can be establishedby showing that the events in the case fi'om which the material is
soughtoccurredin the samegeographicalareaand during the sametime as the eventsin
the case againstthe accused.5rIf there is no requirementthat the prior testimony be
inconsistentto obtain confidential testimony given at the Tribunal, why should such a
requirement exist to obtain statements or testimony given in Rwandan judicial
proceedings?
65. The legitimate forensic purposetest has also been applied by the Appeals
Chamberto instanceswhere the defencewishesto meet a potentialwitness' No advance
requirement has been established that the potential witness will give testimony
inconsistentto that ofthe prosecution'switnesses.Rather,the AppealsChamberhasheld
that 'lhe legitimate forensic purposeto be establishedis that there is a reasonablebasis
for the belief that the prospectivewitness will be able to give information which will
materiallyassist"the accused.52
66. Likewise, Trial Chambersofthe ICTR haveheld that "when the defenceis not
fully awareofthe natureand relevanceofthe testimonyof a prospectivewitness,it is in

aeProsecutor
v
(2SNovembet
Prosecutor
2006)at pan.2741,
v Simic,No. 1T-95-9-A,
"/rdgement
Blagojeic & Jokic,No. lT-02-60-A,Decisionon Mot[onbyRadivoieLlilitecfor Accessto ConJidential
2005)
lnformation(9 September
50Nahimanqet al v Prosecutor,No.ICTR-99-52-A,
DecrtiononJosephNzirorerq'sMotionfor Accessto
(9
at
page.
2005)
2
AppealBriefs September
5tProsecutort,
(28November2006\atpara,2l4
Simic,No. IT-95-9-A,"ftrdgsmenl
52Prosecutor
(l July2003)at para.l7
v ksttc, No. IT-98-33-A,Decisionon ApplicationforSubpoenas
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the interestsofjustice to allow the defenceto meetthe witnessand assesshis
testimony,"53
67. ICTR Trial Chambershavealso held that a party neednot prove that a
documentwill be admissibleto makea requestfor its disclosure. In the Bagosoracase,
the Trial Chambergranteda requestto the Rwandangovemmentofdocumentscreatedor
issuedin the monthsprecedingthe startof 1994on the showingonly that suchdocuments
probablydescribepolicies that may still havebeenin effect in that year and are,
therefore,likely to be relevant.sa
68. Therefore,the remainingJudgeserredin requiringthat a statementofa
prosecutionwitnessbe shownto be inconsistentwith the witness' trial testimonybeforea
requestfor the statementwould be madeto the Rwandangovemment.
The Prior Statementsof WitnessesALG and GK
Meet the Legitimate Forensic Purpose Test
69. WitnessALG was a local govemmentofficiat in Kigali and a memberof the
MRND party structureat the level of the prefecture.ssHis testimony,given over eight
days,covereda wide rangeoftopics, includinghis allegationthat the accusedhad control
of the Interahamweduring the genocideand had instructedthem to work with the Army
to eliminatethe Tutsi.s6
WitnessALG provideda list of the prior
70. During his cross-examination,
he had madeto Rwandanauthoritieswhich had not beendisclosedto the
statements
Thesestatementspertainedto the conductof military officials in Kigali during
accused.sT
the genocide. WitnessALG madestatementsabout,and testifiedat the trial of, one

u Prosecutorv Ndindliyimana et aI,No.ICTR-00-56-T, Decision on Nz[wonemeye'sMotion Requesting
the Cooperationofthe GovernmentofThe NetherlandsPursuqntto Article 28 ofthe Statute(73 Febrwry
2006) at para.8; Prosecutorv Ndindliyimanaet al,No. ICTR-00-56-T,Decision on Nzuvonemeye's
Motion Requestingthe Cooperationof the Goternmentof GhanaPurswnt to Artlcle 28 of the Statute(13
February2006) at para.St Prosecutorv Ndindlvmana et al, No. ICTR-00-56-T,Decision on
Nzw,vonemeye'sMotion Requesting the Cooperation of the Government ofTogo Pursuant to Article 28 of
the Statute(13 February2006) at para. 8; Proseculorv Bagosorae/ a/, No. ICTR-98-44-T, Decision on
Requestfor Subpoena of Major General Yaacheand Cooperation ofthe Government ofchana (23 June
2004)
54Prosecutor v Bqgosorq et al,No.ICTR-98-41.T, Reqaestto lhe Government of R'wandrtfor Cooperation
and AssistancePursuqnt to Article 28 ofthe Slslute (10 March 2004) at para q
55Transcript
of26 oaober 2006@ 16. l7
56Transcriptof26 October2006 6l-64; TlanscrlPtof27 October2006 5
@
@
s7Transcriptof7 November2006 36-3E,Exhibits DNZ-187 and 188
@
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military officer, in particular,who was accusedof collaboratingwith the Interahamwein
attackscommittedin Kigali.s8
71. From the prior statementsthat were disclosedfor WitnessALG, Mr. Nzirorera
that the witnesshad not implicatedthe
wasableto demonstrateon cross-examination
accusedwhen he discussedsuchtopics asattendanceat securitymeetings,erectionof
roadblocks,and distributionof weapons.se.Yet at Mr. Nzirorera'strial, WitnessALG
had accusedhim of responsibilityfor orderingthe erectionofroadblocks by
Interahamwe,distribution ofweaponsto Interahamwe,and attendinga securitymeeting
at which he encouragedthe Interahamwe.
72. Given the geographicaland temporaloverlapbetweenthe eventswhich were
the subjectof the undisclosedprior statementsand the testimonyof WitnessALG at Mr.
Nzirorera'strial, as well asthe fact that his prior statementswhich were discloseddid in
fact havesignificantimpeachmentvalue,Mr. Nzirorerademonstratedthat the
to his case." The remaining
undisclosedprior statements"may be of materialassistance
Judgeserredin requiring the impossible-that Mr. Nziroreraalso demonstratethat the
without being ableto know the contentofthe
statementscontainedinconsistencies
statement.
73. With respectto WitnessGK, he was also a local governmentofficial, but in
the prefectureof Kibuye.60He testifiedabouteventsin that prefecture,and deniedany
role in the genocide. Despitethe fact that he had beenimprisonedin Rwandafor 12
years,and had mademany statementsto Rwandanauthorities,including the very
ProsecutorGeneral'soffice which was chargedwith producingstatementsto the ICTR,
the defencewas not providedwith the greatmajority ofthese statements.
74. Among the documentswhich the witnessacknowledgedexistedin his own
dossierin Rwandawere four written statementsaboutthe eventsin Kibuye prefecture
during the genocideand minutesofthe proceedingsofhis own trial in which he testified.
The witnessalso acknowledgedtestifuingin two other casesof prisonersbeforeRwandan

tt Exhibit
DNz-176
reTranscript
of? November2006@ 27-29
of6 November2006@ 19-22;Transcrlpt
60Transcript
of 8 Deaembar
2006@ 6
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courtsand giving a sworn statementin the caseof a third prisoner. None of these
materialswere disclosed,6l
which were disclosed,the defence
75. Given the paucity of Rwandanstatements
did not havethe informationnecessaryto launchan attackon the credibility of Witness
GK. However,given that the undisclosedmaterialdealtwith the witness' executionof
his dutiesin Kibuye, and coveredthe samegeographicaland temporalareasas Witness
GK's trial testimony,there is a good chancethat the materialmay be of material
to Mr. Nzirorera's caseby calling into questionthe credibility of WitnessGK.
assistance
76. As with WitnessALG, the remainingJudgeserredin requiring Mr. Nzirorera
with WitnessGK's
to demonstratethat the undisclosedmaterialcontainedinconsistencies
trial testimony.
The Failure to Obtain the Prior Statements
Before the WitnessesTestified
77. Mr. Nzirorera did everlthing he could to obtain the prior statementsof
WitnessesALG and GK prior to their testimony. When the prosecutionstatedit was not
in possessionof thesestatements,prior to the commencementof the trial, Mr. Nzirorera
soughtand obtainedan order requiring the prosecutionto use its best efforts to obtain
them from the Rwandangovemmentand disclosethem.62He also unsuccessfullysought
an orderthat the witnessesbring their copiesofthe prior statementsto Arusha.6r
78. When the trial began and it became obvious that the prosecution was not
obtaining and disclosing the Rwandanprior statenents of its witnesses,Mr. Nzirorera
soughtand obtaineda requestfor the Rwandangovernmentto producethem.# When the
Rwandan governmentfailed to comply, Mr. Nzirorera sought an order reporting that
govemment to the United Nations Security Council, the remedy provided for such
failures.6s

6I TranscriDtof l2 December2006 @ 35; Exhibit DNZ-287
62JosephNzirorera's SecondMotioi to CompelInspectionand Disclosure(13 luly 2005);Decision on
Motions to Compel Inspectian and Disclosure and to Direcl lyitnesses to Bring Judicial and Immigration
Records(14 September2005)
63trfotion
for Order Directing l4/itnessesto Bring Judicial and Immigration Records (13 July 2005)
6a
Joseph Nzirorera's Motionfor Orderlor Producllon of Documents by the Gorernment of Rwanda and
for Coweqaentlal Orders (9 fnuary 2006); Declslon on Motionsfor Order for Ptoduclion of Documents
by the Govemme of Rwanda andfor Consequenlial Orders (13 February 2006)
65Mo{ion to Reporl Governnent of Rwandalo United NationsSecurilyCouncil (2ZMay 2006)
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79. Mr. Nzirorera also requestedthat the testimony of WitnessesALG and GK be
postponeduntil their prior statementswgreproducedby the Rwandangovemment.66The
Trial Chamberdeclinedto enforceits requestto the Rwandangovemment,6Tdeclinedto
order the prosecution to obtain the necessaryinformation from its witnesses,68and
declinedto postponethe testimonyofthe witnesses.6e
80. During his cross examination of the witnesses, Mr. Nzirorera obtained
informationon the date and circumstancesof the witnesses'undisclosedprior statements
in Rwandaso as to be able to make a more specificrequestto the govemmentof Rwanda,
asthat govemmenthad demanded.To
81. Mr. Nzirorera did everything humanly possibleto obtain the prior statements
before WitnessesALG and GK testified. The Appeals Chamber has said that Trial
Chambers"shall provide every practicablefacility it is capable of granting under the
Rules and Statutewhen faced with a requestby a party for assistancein presentingits
case."7rThe Trial Chamberin Mr. Nzirorera'scasewas capableof enforcing its Request
for Cooperationwhen the Rwandangovemmentfailed to producethe prior statementsof
Witness ALG and GK. It was also capable of postponing the testimony of those
witnessesuntil the statementswere produced. It did neither'
82. For the remainingJudgesto now tum aroundand penalizeMr. Nzirorera for not
having obtained the prior statementsbefore the witness testified is grossly unfair.
Therefore,even if the Appeals Chamberwere to find that a showing of inconsistencyis
requiredto obtainprior statementsofprosecutionwitnesseswho have alreadytestified,it
should not apply that rule to a situation where it was the Trial Chamber,and not the
66Reply Brief: Motion to RePort Government of Rwanda to Llnited Nations Security Council (22 May
2006) at parc. 3i Motion to Exclude Testimory)of WitnessGK or fot Requestfor Cooperulion to
Governmentof Rwanda(13 November2006)
61Decision on DefenceMotion to Report Gorernmentof Rwandato UnitedNations Secwiry)Council (2
October2006)
68Decision on Defence lulotion
for Further Order lo Obtain Documents in Possessionof Government of
R anda (27 November2006)
6eDecision on Defence Motion to Report Governmenl of Rv.tnda to United Nqtions Security Council (2
October2006) at para.7; Decision on DefenceMotionfor Exclusionof lyitnessGK's Testimonyor for
Requestfor Cooperationfrom Governmentof Rwanda(27 November2006)
10Observatiow da Grefrer Relalives q la
Decision on Molion lo Repotl Government of Rvqndq to Uniled
NationsSecurityCouncil en Date du 2 Octobrc2006 (17 Octobal2006); ConfidentialAnnex "A" to
Motion for Request/or Cooperatlon olGovernmenl of Rvanda: Stqlements of WitnessesALG, GK and UB
(2 January2007)
7t ProsecutorI Tadic,No. IT-94-l-A,
"/adgemenl(15 July 1999) fi Par.a.52
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accused,who failed to obtain the statementsprior to the commencementof the witness'
testimony,
Conclusion
83. Mr. Nzirorera respectfully contendsthat the Impugned Decision was both
unauthorizedand inconect. He requeststhat the Appeals Chambervacatethe decision
and retum the matterto the full Trial Chamber,when constituted,with guidanceasto the
proper standardto be employedwhen faced with a requestto obtain prior statementsof
prosecutionwitnesseswho havealreadytestified.
Word count:5030
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